
SMILE GONE AWHILE - Jacksonville, Fla.:
This woman with the unusual picket joins

other pickets in front of the Southern Bell office
last week during the first day of a strike by
Communications Workers of America. Raleigh,
like most of the country, was hit by the strike.
(UPI).

sonal enrichment classes and
various kinds of tests.

Funded by nearly $50,000 In
funds from the federal govern-
ment, the Piedmont Triad Cri-
minal Planning Agency, the Ci-
ty of Greensboro and thejtforth
Carolina Special Food Program,
the project attracts busloads of
children from Spring View,
Mornlngslde, Smith Homes,
Hapton Homes and the Clare-
mont Homes area.

Our program has attracted
attention because It Is Instruc-
tional In nature,” said Moore,
who also serves as chairman of
the Department of Health, Phy-
sical Education and Recreation
at A&T. "We instruct the kids
in gynastics, dance, swimming,
track and field, basketball, ten-
nis and football, but we also
work with their parents.”

On Wednesdays and Thursday,
Moore and his staff meet with
the parents in one of the recrea-
tion rooms at the housing pro-
jects.

"We talk with them about such
things as developing fami'v sol-
idarity, effective food-buying
practices and food prepara-
tion,” said Moore.

One of the highlights of the
program at A&TIs a full-course
evening meal, served at the con-
clusion of the activity period in
on of the campus cafeterias.

11l addition, the youngsters
receive special classes in per-
sonal health, career goals and
the benefits of staying in school.
Although staff members are
coaches and nhvsinal education
majors, me program is assist-
ed by social workers and other
specialists.

If things work out, Moore en-
visions an even larger program
next year.

"One thing we are extreme-
ly happy about,” he said, "Is
that the project is truly a com-
munity program. In order to
transport the kids to and from
the campus, we have been pro-
vided buses by Shiloh and St.
James Baptist churches, the

Hayes-Taylor YMCAand A&T.”
Last Friday, the youngsters

were guests at the Pan Africa-
n S. International Track Meet
in Durham.

ABsT Holds Model
Proprom For Ghettoites

GREENSBORO-An A&T State
University summer program oi
activity and learning skills for
650 ghetto children from

Greensboro is being pictured
as a possible model for simi-
lar programs elsewhere in the
nation.

"We hs>ve tho only program

of this kind In the state,” said
Dr. Roy D. Moore, director of
the National Youth Summer
Sports Program, “and we are
considered one of the top pro-
grams in the country.”

Five afternoons per week, the
energetic youngsters swarm on
the A&T campus for an ambi-
tious program of games, per-

The Appliance Service News
states, ‘‘When you next get mad
at your auto insurance company
for Raising its rates, etc. you
might remember.
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Spiced Blueberry

Looking for that “just right” dessert to serve the next time
you entertain bridge club? Blueberry Spice Cake will be perfect!
Pancake mix puts it in the easy to make category, while assuring
light, and tender results every time. But you won’t be able to
keep your success- secret long as guests are sure to want the
recipe.

This dessert is great any season as the blueberries, sprinkled
over the batter before baking, can be fresh, frozen or canned.
Lightly spiced with cinnamon and nutmeg, this cake is especially
delicious served warm with ice cream atop.

BLUEBERRY SPICE CAKE
Makes 8 servings

2 eggs '/3 cup butter or margarine,
% cup firmly packed melted

brown sugar % cup fresh, frozen or
1 teaspoon cinnamon canned blueberries,

14 teaspoon nutmeg drained
"

4 CUP $ scoops vanilla ice cream
cups pancake mix

Heat oven to moderate (350°F.>. Place eggs, sugar, cinnamon
and nutmeg in small mixer bowl; beat until well combined.
Gradually blend in milk. Stir in pancake mix and butter. Pour
into greased 8 inch square baking pan. Sprinkle blueberries
over top of batter. Bake in preheated oven (350°F.) 30 to 35 min
utes. Serve warm with ice cream.

Jackson St.
On Drug
Project

fArKSOi., miss.-How do we
approach the prdblem of drug

abuse in a drug oriented society?
Jackson State College has been
awarded a grant of $41,000.00
to conduct a Community-Orient-
ed Drug Education Project Col-
lege Based under the direction
of Dr. Melvin I, Evans, head of
the department of Health, Phy-

sical Education and Recreation
and Dr. William H. Brooks, di-
rector of the counseling center.

The program will be divided
into three phases: development-
al. ¦fr,T' < v,n planning and develop-

ment of a drug euucauuii pio-

gram; operation, involving the
college and its community;
achievement and evaluation of
the Project’s goals.

The drug problem in the State
of Mississippi is becoming
acute. In order to deal with it,
one has to put the problem in
proper perspective. Today’s
society is a drug oriented one.
It is very complex and ambiva-
lent in its l>asic orientation to-
ward drugs. This institute,
through various activities and
cxDerie"''Ofi hope to serve the
useful function oi bringing into
prospective the drug dilemma.

The Jackson State College
Drug Abuse Institute will be
conuucted uu tne campus of
Jackson state College.
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BY JANE ASHLEY fifl
Celebrate Summer
With Plum Cobbler

Old fashioned cobbler is st.ill
one of the best desserts in
which to use summer fruits.
Italian plums are especially
good for cobblers. In a proper
plum cobbler, the sweet pur
pie-red juices are thickened
delicately with just the right
amount of corn starch and
the fruit is baked under a rich
biscuit topping. The recipe
may be adapted easily for
making Peach Cobbler.

Plum Cobbler

Rich biscuit dough

?4 to 1 cup sugar

Za cup corn starch
Za teaspoon salt

ti cups sliced Italian plums
(about 3 pounds)

2 tablespoons margarine

Za teaspoon vanilla

Mix together, sugar, corn
starch and salt. Stir through
plums and spoon into 1 (It) x
6 x life-inch) baking pan, Dot
with margarine and sprinkle
with vanilla. Roll biscuit
dough to W -Inch thickness and
cut out a 10 x 6-inch rectangle
to fit just inside dish. Cover
over fruit. From remaining
dough, cut decorative s.iapes
uud place on biscuit covering.
Bake in a 425 degree F. (hot)

oven until crust is well brown-
ed, about 25 minutes. Serve
warm with or without cream.

For Peach Cobbler, follow
recipe for Plum Cobbler, de-
creasing corn starch to 3
tablespoon®

Kin® Henry Vtlt of England lost

miUlon* of (toilers at dice!
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ATTENDED ELECTRIC CONGRESS - Wake County 4-H menu.
Stephenson, Stephanie Ballentine and Ken George were delegates to the
State 4-H Electric Congress in Wilmington, July 12-14. Richard 1 iles,

Extension Agent (left) and Steve Walker, Carolina Power and Tight Com-
pany Agricultural Engineer (right) accompanied the delegates. The 4-H’errs
were selected on the basis of achievement in their farm and home electric
projects. Carolina Power and Light Company sponsored their trip to the
Electric Congress.

Black County

Gets Aid
from HUD

Greene county, Aiaoaina, the
first all-black governed county
in the United States since Re-
constuctlon. willreceive finan-

cial aid from.the U. S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment for community plan -

ning and for modernization and
improvement of public admini-
stration.

•HUD aid for Greene County,
believed to be the sixth poorest
county in the Nation, is included
in a grant to the five-
county Tuscaloosa Council of

Governments, which consists of
Greene, Hale, Fayette, Tusca-
loosa and Pickens.

HUD aid to Greene County and
the other units of government
in the Council is provided un-
der its Comprehensive Tanning
A«*sisranc<- Program, known as

. 701 r i e-<m.

The roar of noise in our
streets and homes is appro-
ximately doubling every 10 years
according to the Be Itone Cru-
sade Hnarintr Conservation.
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